Phosphodiesterase isozymes modulating inherent tone in human airways: identification and characterization.
The effects of the nonselective phosphodiesterase (PDE)-inhibitor 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (IBMX) and the selective PDE inhibitors SKF 94120 (type III), rolipram (type IV), zardaverine (type III/IV), and zaprinast (type V) on inherent tone in human airways were investigated. Substantial relaxation was achieved by IBMX [concentration eliciting 50% of maximum response (EC50): 2.9 microM, n = 14] and SKF 94120 (EC50: 1.4 microM, n = 15); rolipram and zaprinast were almost ineffective. Zardaverine (EC50: 0.31 microM, n = 8), and the combination of SKF 94120 and rolipram (1 microM; EC50: 0.41 microM) were effective relaxants. Biochemical studies revealed the presence of PDE isozymes I, III, IV, and V in the cytosolic and particulate phase of airway homogenates, whereas PDE II was present only in the cytosol. Partial inhibition of total PDE adenosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate-hydrolyzing activity was achieved with rolipram and a selective type III inhibitor, whereas there was almost complete inhibition of total PDE activity with either zardaverine or the combination of type III and IV inhibitors. We conclude that all five PDE isozyme families are present in crude preparations of human peripheral airways. Inherent tone in this tissue is most effectively relaxed through selective type III/IV PDE inhibitors.